
-1. Balancog brought
foMard wiï#[ !o1 4#

-Total balanc€s and reservgg at the beglnnlng of the yoar as record€d
ln thg llnândal r@rds. Vslue must agroo to Box 7 of provlous year.

2. (+) Prec€pt or Rates
€nd Lovl€s ltâ.."qôg t rf.oot

Tolal amount of precopt (or for lDBs, ratæ and lovios) rscelvod
or ßc€lvable ln the year. Exclude any grants roceived.

m'-¿rq
3. (+) Tolsl
- othor r€colpts Lq.t\'i Tolal incoms or r€c€lpls as recorded ln tho cashbook losg tho

prMpt or rates/levlos rec€ivod (llne 2). lncluds any grants reæ¡ved.

4. G)Stañcosts

5t.¿ó I %,ff,
Total oxpend¡ture or paymonts mâd6 to and on bshalf of all
smploye€s. lncludo sslados and wages, PAYE and Nl (€mployêes
and employ€rs), penslon ænlrlbut¡ons and €mployment oxp€ns€s.

5. C) Losn
lnteresucap¡tal
rspayments ø a

Total oxpandllure or paymsrfs ofæpltsl and lnteroót made during
ths yoar on thê smaller suthority's borowings (if any).

6. G) All other
paymontg 2at1lL töL oz4

Tol€l oxponditure or pâymsnts â9 rècorded ln the csshbook loss slaff
costs (line 4) and loan lntersst/cadtal rspaymonts (llne 5).

-7. (=) Balances carried
foMsrd N7.S# 23li,sc.

Tot6l bâlanæs and ressryss at the end of lhe ysar. Must equal
(1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

8. Totalvâlueofcãsh
and short têán
lnv€stmonts 2õIt5# /aÇ,arc

Thê sum of all currsnt and dspos¡t bânk aæounts, cash hold¡ngs and
shorl t€m invsstments held as at 3l March - To agrê€ wlth bank
raconclllatlon.

9. Total f¡xed ass€ts
plus long t€rm
lnvestm€nts
and asselS

t1tpff +îW1
t,1;I(+OAA

Thls csll shows the vslue of all the prcp€rty the authorlty owns. ll ls
'msdê up of lts l¡xed ass€ts and long-t€rm invostm€nls.w

10. Tolal
borowings 6 Ths outstandino câpltal balanæ as at 31 March of all loans from lhird

partlss (lnclud¡ng PWLB).
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Section 2 - Accounting statements 2016/17 for

Entsr name of

smaller suthority herg: SffiÉ, PtRtSì-l c.lt.¡ÑclL

Section 3 - External auditor report and certificate
ln respect of:

smsllor author¡ty h6rs: Sffi€. Ê,ftRúrl c¿Jxl¿rc-Enter namo of

1. Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor

This smaller authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and
effective and that it has a sound system of internal control. The smaller authority prepares an
annual return in accordance with proper practic€s which:

o summarises the accounting records for the year ended 3l March 20'17; and

. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and
responsibilities as external audilors.

Our responsibility is to review the annual return in accordance with guidance issued by the
National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note below).
Our work does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational Standards on
Auditing (UK & lreland) and does not provide the samê level of assurance that such an audit
would do.

2.2016117 External auditor report

(E@nthebaslsofourf€v¡€woflhêsnnualf€lum,inoUroplnlonthslnfomâtioninlhe8nnual
relurn is ln accordance with propsr pract¡cos and no olh6r matlsß have cmo to our attenllon glv¡ng csuse for ønæm that relevant
leglslat¡ve and regulâtory rsquirements havs not boon m€|. ('Ccb!}aa¡pploFrbts).

\

(æntlnuo on a spsrsts shsat ¡f requked)

Othêr matteß not aff€cting our opln¡on which w€ drêw to ths attent¡on of lhs small€r aulhorily:

(cont¡nue on a separate she€t if ¡€quhed)

3. 2016117 External auditor certificate
We certifytrd+net cerlify* that we have completed our review of the annual return, and
discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the
year ended 31 March 2017.
' We.d'f,úrcsñff complgltorrb!Éüse:

Extomal âuditor signaturs

Extemâl auditor name Datê

Nole: Ths NAO ¡ssusd guidanco 8ppÍcåblo to extomal.audltors'ìvort on 201ô/17 accounts ln Auditor Gui<fsnc€ Note AGW02. ï8
AGN ls avâllablè from the NAO *rbslts (www.nao.orû.uk)
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lk C'tlÂRlfl Bo<>6'38 -- ¡<@,truÂuo
g+¡P '(,.1õ fi,rnro.y'

I ærtify lhat for tho yoar €nded 31 March 2017 the
âccountlng elat€monts ln th¡s annual rotum pressnt falrly thg
f¡nânclal posltion of thls smgller authodty and lts inæme and
expend¡turo, or propsrly pr€s€nt recelpts ând paym6nts, as
th6 csso mây b€.

Slgn6d by R€spons¡blê Financlal Ofliær:

Dato

I conl¡rm that thosg account¡ng stalements wers approved
by thls Bmaller authority on:

and reærded as minute r€terence:

S¡gn€d by Châk at me€l¡ng where approval ¡s g¡v€n:

ll. (For Local Councllg

Only) D¡sclosuro

noto rs Trust lunds
(lncludlng chsrltsbl€)

Tho Councll acts as sole trustsô for ând ls responsibla for mansg¡ng
Trust funds or asssls.
N.B, The figures ln lh€ amunling slatomonts
abov€ do nol lncludo any Trust trånsâctlons.
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Entsr name of
mall€r authodty hers:

Annual internal audit report 2016117 to

St16?.4, 9^RrSd ¿øoÑc.tL
This smaller authority's internal audit, act¡ng ¡ndependently and on the basis of an assessment of
risk, carried out a seleclive assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls
expected to be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2017.

lnternal audit has been carried out in accordance with this smaller authority's needs and planned
covêrage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions aie
summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the
internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control objectives were being
achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the needs of this
smallêr authority.

For any othor risk areas ldontlf¡ôd by lhis smêllêr authority adsquats conlrols ax¡stod (lbl any oth€r r¡sk arsas b€low or on s€pârato
shests lf nædsd)

Nam€ ofporson who carried out the lntornål audit

Slgnaluro of psßon who carlod out the lnlomal audit

'lf the reaponso is 'rn' pleaså state the ¡mpllcaüoß ând adion bolng
(add septrato shs€t8 lfno€d6d).

addrdsg aûy weakness ln control

"Noto: lf lh€ r€ûpons€ lB 'nol covoßd' ploass slâts whon the most ft€nt lotemsl oudlt wotk ms don€ in thh årea and w'ßn il ls
no)d plannod, or, lf cowrag€ ls not r€qulred, Intomal åudlt mu€t o)elaln úhy not (add qoparste ohssb I n€odsd).

Section 1 - Annual governance statement2016117

We acknowledge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring lhat there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliof,

with respêct to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2017, that:

Thls ãnnual governancê stalomânt ls spproved by lhis
smâllor authority on: Slgnod by whêr6 êpproval ls glven:

and recorded as mlnut€ rêfgrenco: Clork:

Ploase prov¡dô o)çlanatons to lho gxtemâl audllor on 6 sopsråts sheet for oach

Enter name of

small€r author¡ty here:

Dats

A. Appropristo accountlng roærds have boen kopt propêrly throughout lhs year.

B. Thls smsllsr åuthorily mot its linancial rogulatlong, paym€nts u/qro supporlôd by lnvolcs, all
oxp€ndlture was approvod ând VAT was sppropriately a@unt€d for.

C. Thb smallor authorily åssssssd th€ slgnificånt rlsks lo ach¡èving lts oblscllvos and rovlswâd lhg
adsquacy of aßangsmsnts to mânago lhesg.

D. Ths preæpt or rât€s requlrement resultod from an adequate budgôtary procossi progress

8gâln8t tho budgol was regulady monitored; ond ressruss rere appropriatô.

E. Exp€ctsd lncomg was fully recolved, based on coroct prlm, properly recorded and promptly
bânksd: and VAT was sppþprlatoly amuntod lor.

F. Petty €sh pâymenls wore proporly supported by rælpts, all petty øsh oxpendilurs was
approved and VAT approprist€ly arcunted for. ( ?gr7' ,NIN-

G. Salarles to €mploy€os 8nd allowanæs lo msmbeß wêrê pald ln accordance wilh thls smaller
aulhor¡ty's approvals, and PAYE and Nl rsqulremsnts were proporly appli€d.

H. Assgt and ¡nvsstm€nts reglsteß wsre æmplste and åccurato and proporly malntalnsd.

l. Periodlc and yoar€nd bank account reconclllat¡ons w6re properly cârrisd out.

J. Acclunting statments prspared durlng ths yoar wsrg prêparod on tho con€ct accounllng basi8
(r€celpts and payments or lncoms and êxp€nd¡turs), agrsed to th€ cash book, support€d by ân
adequate aud¡t tra¡l from undely¡ng records and where approprlato debtoß and cfed¡tors were
propsrly remrded.

pr€parêd lls åccountlng statomsnts ln

accordanæ wlth the Accounts and
Audlt Rsgulatlons.

We havo put ln plaæ anangsmsnts for €ffocllve
flnanclal manêg€mont dur¡ng lhe y6år, 8nd for tho
proparat¡on of tho accounting Elatoment8.

2. we malntained sn adequats systsm of lnternal control,
lncludlng measures d6slgn€d to prôwnt and dstoct
fraud and corrupt¡on and rôvl€wod lts offêct¡vsnsss.

msdê proper âßângomsnts ând acc€pted
r€sponslblllty for 8âfoguardlng tho publlc monsy

and rosourcss ln lß charge.

has only dons what lt has tho legal powor to do
and has compllsd with proper practlces

ln doing so.

3. Ws took gll roåmable sl6ps to asE oursslvês that
lhoÞ ârs no maltsrs of sdual or potontlal noÈcrrnpllanco
wllh lau¡s, rsgulations and prcpor practlæs thst could
hâw a slgnificant llnanclal olæ1 on lho ab¡lity of thls
smsllor authority to conduct lß buslnsss d on

¡ts flnân63.

during tho year gâvo all psMns lnlsrestod ths

opportunlty to lnspæt and ssk quêstlons about

lhls authorlty's açrrunts.

4. Wo proviled propôr opporlunlty during lho !€ar for thê
oxerds of €lêctors' righß ln amrdam with lhe
€qulrernmts of lho Accounts and Audlt R€gulâtlons.

5. wa ærded oul ân âssegsmênt ol ths rlsks faclng thls
smaller authority ând look appropdats stsps to manage
tho6e risks, lrcludlng thê lntroduclion of lnternal æntrols
and,/or €xl€rnal lnguranæ æv€r whero fêqulred.

consldsr€d tho flnanclsl and other rlsks lt faces

ând hss dealt with thsm Properly.

arongod for a æmpel€nt psrEon, ¡ndependont
of the fnamlal æntrolg 9nd proc€dure8, to glv€

an objêctivê v¡6w on whothor lntornsl æntrols
ms€t lho n€eds ol thls smallêr aulhority.

6. Wo malntalned throughout lhs year an adequale 8nd
ofècllv€ systsm of lntôrnal audit oftho accruntlng
r€ærds and control systems,

r€spondsd to mattsß brought to lls attont¡on by

lntemal and oxt€mal audit.
7. We took approprlato act¡on on all mattêß ralsed ln

rôpols from intôrnâl and exlomâl âudlt.

dlsclosâd ôverfhlng ¡t should havs sbout
Its buslnes ætlvlty during tha yaar

lncludlng ovents taklng plaæ aÍler tho year-end

lf rslevant.

8. We cons¡dq€d wtElhêr any l¡tigatbn, llabilit¡es or
crmmilm€nts, €wnls d trsnsactjons, occudng ellher

during or 8frsr ths yoar€nd, hâva a finånc¡al lmpæt m lhls
smaller authdity and, wñæ approprlats haw lnduded
th€m in tho accounüng slatem€nts.

has mot all of lts rosponsibillt¡€s whãro it is a
sol€ managlng trusteo of a locsl trust or trusls.

9. (For loæl æunc¡ls only) Trust funds lrcludlng chârltable.
ln our cgpaclty as the sole managlng trustoê wg
dlscharg€d our aæounlablllty responslblllti€s lor the
fund(syassots, lncludlno f¡nanclal reporllng and, if
ßquksd, indspsndsnt examinotion or audit.

&M ffi

K. (Forlocalcouncllsonly)

Trust funds (includlng charitgblo) - Th€ councll met its rosponslbllltlos as o trustæ.

'/t
M
@
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authorlty w{ll addrôss lhs tivoaknesses ldonüllod.
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